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COCKROACHES.
By A-. E. SHIPLEY, Sc.D., F.R.S.,

MASTER Or CHRIST'S COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.

II.
"In Russia the siall Asiatic cockroaclh lhas evervwhere

dIrivenl before Atitsrgeater congener" (P. fgelnita ica).
-DARWIN (Orligi11 of Species).

COCKROACHES do a very considerable amount of damage
by consuming food supplies. But they do not stop at
food supplies; woollen -clothing, newspapers-not a great
loss-blackinig, ilnk, leather, and even emery paper, are all to
tileir taste, and being of an economical frame of mind they
dlevour their o'wn cast skins and the dead bodies of tlleir
relatives. The late Professor Moseley recorded how on
one occasion, when oni the circumnavigating tour of
H.M.S. Challenger, a niulmber of cockroaches took up
their abode in hiis cabini and. devoured parts of his boots,
' nibbling off all the margins of leather projecting beyond
tlle seams on the uipper leathers." He ftirther recorcds:
"One hluge winged cockroach baffledc me in my attempts
to get rid of him for a long time. I could not discover
hiis retreat. At niialt hie caine out and rested on mliy book-
slhelf at the foot of my bed, swaying his antennae to and
fro, and watclling m-ie closely. If I reached out my hand
from bed to get a stick, or raised my book to throw it
at him, he dropped at once on the deck, and was forthwith
outt of harmn's way. He bothered me much, because, when
my light was out. he liad a familiar habit of coming to sip
the moisture from- my face alnd lips, whiclh was decidedly
unpleasant, and awoke m-ie often from a doze. I believe
it wvas witlh tllis object thlat he watched me before I went
to sleep. I often lhad a slhot at him witlh a book or other
missile as lhe sat on the book-shelf, but he always dodged
anld escaped. Ilhis quicliness and agility astonished me.

At last I striumphed by adopt-
ingc the advice of Captain
Maclear and sliootihg himn with
a pellet of paper from nmy
air-guni, a mode of attack for
whlich lhe was evidently un-
prepared."

It is on record that car-
goes of clleeses have been
\destroyed by cockroaches on
ships. Not only do they
devour great quiantities of
each cheese, but these insects
defile every one of them witl
a very tenacious fluid wlhich
l.as a most disgusting smell.
l?This the cock-roaclhes pour
oiut fromii their stink-glands,
nlaking the cheeses of no com-

- mliercial value.
'When a cockroach casts its

Fig. 1--Cast skii of older skin a median longitudinal
nlymph (pupa). x 2A. slit appears on the back of

the thorax, and througlh this
slit tlle insect slowly emiierges. With muchi labour and
diffictlty it squLeezes its body tlhrouglh and pulls one liillb
after anotlher fromn its old integument, until at last even
tlle long whlip-like alntennae are completelv withdrawn.
Certain portions of its inner anatony, such as tile lining
of parts of the breathing ttubes, or tracheae, are also left
belhind. Shiould the discarded skin not be eaten by the
cieergent insect, it remains oln the floor and might easily
1)e m-listaken for a sedentary cockroaclh but for the fact
that live cockroaches lnever are sedentary.

Tl'e incomiplete metamorphosis, tue generalized character
of tile nervtures of the hiilnd wings, tile complete separation
of the tllree tlioracic segments (or rather their want of
futsion so conspicuious in the hligher ilisectS-tlhe flies and
the bees), and the ulndifferentiated condition of the moutl
ori-ans, all point to tlle insect being of a primitive type.
Btt tllere is lnO doubt tllat, wlhetlier a primitive insect or
niot. tile cockroaclh is a very successf Ll one; it is an arricviste
-as ' ouIr lively friend, the Gaul," to quote Mr. Micawber,
wouild say-probably owing to its attaching, itself in all
cases, and witlh unvaried devotion, to the habitation of
miieni. Not popular with humanity, it nevertlheless cease-
lesslv extends its dolmiain by slowly yet sturely entering|

C

into iiew and hitlherto unconquiered human habitationsi.
In spite of insect traps and vermin killers, it is extremiielv
difficult to eradicate from a house when once it is welt
established. It has, in fact, gradually dislodged in most
places in Great Britain and Ireland tlle old domestic

ig. 2.-Nymphl (ill last larval stage) escaping fromn
old skin. Magniified.

lhouse-cricket. For in spite of its irritating, alnd to some
people quite miiaddeninag, ticking, the 'criclet-on-tlhe-
lheartlh" has somelhow establislhed itself as a household
pet, and one that has won not only our respect but otr
affection. So curious is our psyclhology.

" Tlle cockroaclh has malny enemies, and tlle gentus
,Spli7ex (or Chlorion) miay be seen liunting about here andl
tlhere, up an(d down tile roadside and gardens, searelling
for its favouLrite prey. It spies out a cockroaclh, which
appears to know intuitively thlat these is danger at han(,
for it shows, sym-iptomus of great friglht, and seems so coin-
fused tilat it cannot ruln aw%ay. The Chulorion pounces
upon the insect, clasps it with its mandibles between the
head and the corselet, anid stabs it in the body witlh the
sting. Then it flies off for a little distance, and awaits
the effects of tlle poison thus introduced; and wllell
the convulsions of the victim have ceased, the clever littl-e
insect seizes its stupefied prey, and drags the heavy
burden witlh great efforts to its nest. Usually the opening
of tile cavity is so narrow tilat tile cockroach eannot be got
in, for its legs and wings stick out and prevent its intro-
duction. But the Chlo-ion sets to work and cuts off the
legs anid the wings, and liaving tlius lessened the difficuLlty,
it strives liard to pusli tIle body into the hole, but as
this plani usually fails, tile ilymenopteron enters first
of all, seizes the cockroaclh with its mandibles, and
drags it in with all its force. As tIle integuments
of the Blatta are more or less soft and flexible, tile great
insect is at last forced into tile gallery, where it never
could have been expected to liave entered. Such pro-
ceedings on the part of tile Chlorio7n almost verge upon
the domaini of reason; and it is difficult to explain tilei
by tlle notioln of tllat very indefinite quality called instinct,
for the manonuvres vary according to eircumstances, and
tilere appears to be an intelligenit metilod of overcolninr
every difficulty.'tm
Apart fromii animals wlichl eat it, tilere are a ntinuber

of parasites which infest it, beginning with tlle parasitic
beetle S!pn bsius blattarrm, wliose wingless females attacl
themselves to the bodies of the cockroaches and feed uIpoll
their tissues. Then occasionally a round-worm, Filaria
rhytil)leutrites, wblose sexual stage is passed in tile rat,
is found in its larval stage in tile fat bodies of tile cock-
roaclh.
Two years ago Dr. C. Conyers Morrell undertook some

investigations alnd observationis as to wliat part, if ally,

A B C
Fig.3.-Egg capsule of P. orientalis (mnagnified). A, External

view; B, olpened; c, end view^.
cockroaclles played in tile dissemination of patilogenic
mnicrobes, hiis object being, as lhe says, " first to ascertaiin
what bacilli belonging to the colon grouLp are likely to be
conveyed to food anld miiilk by tilis insect, and secondly to
find wletller knownvi bacteria and m-iooulds can be trals-
mlittedlby tlle. faeces." Dr. Conyers Morrell's experimuents

were conducted on one of tlle Union-Castle liners sailing
to Soutlh Africa, and tlle insects wilich were investigated
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were collected only from the larder or passages adjacent to
the kitcllenis; in no case were they taken from lavatories
or from state-roolus. The general condition of the ship,
rvlhich was almost new, was one of exceptional cleanliness,
and thus afforded good conditions for the experiments. Dr.
Morrell was of opiillon that tllere was little danger except
by cointamination fromi- the faeces of the infected insect.

Olne of hiis first experiments was to prove that should cock-
roaches fall inito tlle dough which was being baked for
bread the hleat of the baking entirely destroyed the bacilli
that were in the alimentary canal of the insect. With re-
gard to infectioni with the colon bacillus he kept an infected
insect under the best antiseptic conditions lhe could compass
until it had passed somne undigested food. Of this un-
diaested food an emnlsion was prepared, and cultures were
imiade fromn it on bile-salt mediuLm and in litmus-milk.
Afterwards special cultures were made in gelatine and
peptonc solutiolns. Inicubation was conducted in all cases
at 370 C., alnd cultures were made from seventeen speci-
niens. Five of tllese produced colonies of bacilli on the
bile-salt medium, with subculture results as follows: Four
produced acidity and clotting of muilk, acid and gas in
glucose, lactose and saccharose, and production of indol.
But the bacilli clid niot liquefy gelatine, and were Gram-
negative. One specimen produced gas in glucose and
lactose and liquefied gelatine and coagulated mlilk. Tlle
former in its reaction corresponded with the Bacillus
lactis aerogenes, the latter with Bacillus cloacae. In five
cases greenish moulds of the aspergillus variety were
found after inoculating litmus-milk.

Cockroaches will devour human spututm with avidity,
and are frequenitly to be found in spittoons (or, as the
more delicately miiinded American calls them, " cuspidors "),
and it is interestina to know that after feeding the insects
oii infected sputuim from a tuberculous patient, the tubercle
bacilli are found in the faeces within twentv-four hours;
two specimens which had been fed on staphylococci showed
these pathogenic organisnms in tlleir faeces and in the
cultures on agar-agar, which were obtailned from these
dejecta.

I lhave quoted largely from this important paper, and
now propose to quote a good deal more, and thus I append
Dr. Conyers Morrell's conclusion of the important experi-
ieits he conducted on tlle Union-Castle liner.

"'The foregoing experiments, though insufficient in
niumiiber to afford a basis for w-orking out percentage
sesults, are, I think, of some value, in that tlley prove
tlle following facts:
"The commnon cockroach is able bv contamination witi

its faeces (1) to bring about the souring of milk, (2) to
infect food and milk with intestinal bacilli, (3) to transimit
the tubercle bacillus, (4) to dissenminate patlhogenic staplhy-
lococci, (5) to transmit from place to place destructive
moulds.
"These facts, taken in conjunction with tlle life-habits of

the insect, lead to the conclusion tllat the cockroach is
able to and may possibly play a small part in the dissemi-
nlation of tuberculosis, and in the transm-ission of pyogenic
organisnms; that the insect is in all probability an active
agent in tlle souring of milk kept in kitclhens and larders;
anid tllat it is untdoubtedly a very importalnt factor in tlle
distribution of moulds to food and to numerous other articles,
especially wlheln they are kept in dark cupboards and
cellars where cockroaclhes abound. The distribution and
llumiibers of the cockroach are rapidly increasing, and
unless preventive measures are adopted tlle inseciis likely
in the course of time to become a very troublesome and
possibly a very dangerous domestic pest." 2
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THE next Ophthalmiological Congress will be held at
Oxford on July 15th and 16th, when a discussion on
industrial diseases and accidents will be opened by Dr.
Frank Shuffiebotham. The honorary secretary of the
congress is Mr. Bernard Cridland, of Wolverhampton.
THE Georgia State Sanitarium at Milledgeville has been

chosenn by the United -States Government as a station for
experimlenltal w^ork on pellagra. The patients wXill be
separated and kiept under specia,l treatment-carried out
und(er the charge of two experts of the UXnited States
Pulblic Healthl Service.

A CASE OF TETANUS TREATED BY INJECTIONS
OF CARBOLIC ACID.

BY

PURVES STEWART, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
AND

J. T. C. LAING, M.B., C.M.,

T.HE folloWing case of tetanus appears wortlhy of record. in
view of the fact that the disease, in spite of treatment bv
antitetanic serum, was steadily advancing. In such cases
it may be useful to remember that we have otlher methods
of treatment at our disposal.
The patient, aged 27, was an officer who, on October 27tl,

sustained several shell wound,s-one in the right groin, another
in the right knee, a third, more severe, in the right liand. Tlhe
wouind of the hand became septic, and appears to have been
the point of entratnce of the tetanus infection. The patienit
came under the care of one of us on October 28th, in the Robert
Linidsay hospital for officers.
On November 3rd-that is, seven days after the wouLnds-

tetanic rigidity of the jaw muscles commenced. On the same
eveninlg lie was given a subcutaneous injection of 1,500 units of
antitetanic serum. The rigidity continued to spread, and
extended to the abdominal and spinal muscles.
On November 4th 1,500 units of antitetanic serum were

injected intrathecally by Mr. Tyrrell Gray. The foot of the
bed was subsequently elevated for several hours, in order to
assist diffusion upwards of -the serum. On November 5th
a third dose of 1,500 units was given subcutaneously. The
patient was also given full doses of bromide and chloral.
Notwithstanding the foregoing measures his condition be-

came steadily worse, and on November 6th the rigidity of the
jaws was extremely marked. The teeth could not be separated
more than a quarter of an ineh. The facial muscles were rigid,
with risus sardonicus. The sterno-mastoids were tonically con-
tracted, also the spinial and abdominal muscles, anid slight
stimuli produced typical tetanic spasms. The patient perspired
profusely; his temperature was normal.
At this stage it was decided to commence treatment by means

of carbolic acid. Accordiiugly 2 c.cm. of a 5 per cenit. solution
were injected hypodermically into the abdominal wall every
two hours.. Improvement commenced on the same day. The
spasms of the jaws, sterno-mastoids, and facial muscles steadily
improved. The tetanic spasms diminished in frequency, and
on November 7th he had only one spasm, as compared witlh
twelve on November 5th. The carbolic injections on November
7th were reduced in frequency to four-hourly, but on November
8th, owing to a slight recurrence of tetanic spasms, the injectioniX
were again increased to two-hourly for a couple of days. The
spasms promptly diminished.' From;November 9th onwards
the patient's convalescence was uninterrupted. The thoracic
and abdominal muscles were slower than the other muscles
in losing their tonic spasm.

Onl November 12th a diffuse, red, punctate rash appearedl in
both flanls, apparently a carbohc rash. The temperature me-
mained normal throughout. The urine, which was examined
daily, never showed any pigmentation nor the slightest trace of
albuminuria. From Novembe-r 13th to November 18th the
injections were reduced to four-hourly. They were theni
stopped. The patient was discharged on December 5th,
completely cured.

This case exem-lplifies the efficiency of the carbolic acid
treatment of tetanus, originally introduced by Baccelli
some fifteen years ago. From a study of the statistics of
publislhed cases treated by antitetanic serum, the gross
mortality varies from 78.9 per cent. in Permin's 199 cases
to 61.8 per cent. in Iron's 225 cases. On the other hand,
the statistics of the carbolic acid treatment, as recorded
by Baccelli, give a gross mortality of 17.4 per cent. in
190 collected cases. Thlese figures are suggestive, and
we consider it of the hiiglhest importance that cases of
tetanus which may occur amongst our wounded officers
and men during the present war should be given the
chance of this treatnment, whiell in no way supersedes
tetanus antitoxin as a preventive, but appears to have
certain advantages as a remnedial agent once the disease
has actually developed. It appears to us that the value of
antitetanic serum lies chiefly in its preventive action.

THE New York Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Research will receive £40,0C0 under the wlill of Mr.
Henry Rutherford, to be apl) iel I to the investigation of
cancer.
A ROENTGEN RAY ASSOCIATION, intended "to improve

the practice and study of roe' ge uology and to form a closer
association among roentgenolo5,ists or x-ray experts," hlas
recently been founded in New Yorkc. The foundeers are3
Drs. George S. Dixon, I. Seth Hirsch, Adoniramn Jud.son
Quimby, WVilliam A. La Field, and Archibeald P. Evans.
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